Transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS): a pediatric perspective.
The TIPS (transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt) procedure is a relatively new therapeutic treatment option for variceal bleeding secondary to portal hypertension. The TIPS procedure evolved in response to the need for a safe, nonoperative shunting procedure, and is becoming a practical alternative to surgically placed shunts. Possible complications of a TIPS include hemorrhage, postprocedure sepsis, shunt encephalopathy or decompensation. Development of shunt stenosis or occlusion is associated with re-bleeding. Three children (ages 10-13) with recurrent, significant variceal bleeding were referred for the TIPS procedure. Two had recurrent GI hemorrhage despite sclerotherapy. To date, all have maintained shunt patency for up to 1 year. None of these children have had significant re-bleeding episodes, and the only recurrence of varices was associated with an obstructed shunt. In this article, the author reviews both conventional treatment and the TIPS procedure for the child with bleeding varices. Nursing implications from a pediatric perspective are emphasized. Pediatric GI nurses must understand TIPS in order to prepare the child and family and to monitor for complications or shunt failure afterward.